
THE WESLEYAN. 1

having occupieti the hiographical departinent of
the firat andi second nîimbers with a memoir of
iliat great andi good man, the founder of the rcli-
gious ticnoiiation ivlàich bears his nanie-tlc
Roey. Johin Wesley, A.M. It is expectedtie me-
moir will extenil through two numbers moree andi
-will tlien bc follewcti by biographical sketches of
other eminent individuals, who, ini their dr.y -.ni
geaierations, were (6 burnin- andi shi:aing lilts1

TO CORRESI>ONDENTS.
everal valuable communications Lave itust

core to biandi, whiclaallhat receive dute attention.
Orders for the lVèslyait from dulferent parts of the
country have aise been recrivoti andi forwarded.
Ourthanks are due te several frientis for the slip.
port thaeylhave kindy piziiiised aidalrealy aflbrd-

cId us ini recommending the publication andi pro.
cuting subsciibers.

WESLEYAN INTELLIGENCE.

ANXIVEflSARY OFVTIEi WnSLEYAN MISSIONARY
SOCIPTY, ULU IN LONDON, MAY 4, 1840.

(Continued front paire 7.)
As a stimmary of the Report it was stateil, that

the principal or Central Mission Stations occupieti
Ly the Society, in the variaus parts of the world
now enumerateti, are about 2-10. The missiona-
ries aie 362, beside catochists, lecai-prcachcrs,
assistants, stiperintendlcats of icheols, achoolmas-
tors anti mistretsses, artizans, &c., of whom up.
wards of 300 are employeti at a moderato salary,
andi 3,350 atrord their services gratîitously.-
Tite number of communicants on thse Mission Sta-
tiens, accerding te thse îatest return, is 783228,
beisig an increase cf 5,578 on the nuniber reported
last year. This total dites net includc the number

%indter the cure cf the inisslonarieà in Irelant.-
Thse numberof the scholars in the Mission Sehouls
is 53,703.

After an admirable speech front the Rev. J.
Dixon, for which we have nlot room,

Thse Rev. EnmuND Ciusp, from India, andi bc-
Imtgitig ta the Londion Missionary S:ocicty, saiti-
lie was extremely happy to have the opporlunity
of attending that meeting, that hie nsiglt "iea
itrsonial illustration of the hrisaciple tlîat haï?becil
broughit forward more than once in tihe speeches
tisat hati been delivereti, that, in our great mis-
si. onary enlttptise, wc were ait one. (Hear,
boear.) It was bis lsappincss te ho associateti in
iniss.ionary labour, in India, with onc cf the meet-
ing's own Secretaries, <Mr. Iloole,> andi it wvas in
deforence te his cal[ Mht ho hati engagete tc onte
forwarti titis morning, in ortier, as tisat gentleman
lsimself Lad stated, te experess a fratersial feecling
towards thea gteat body wMch that meeting was
supposeci tarepresent. Jleartily thankftho was,
nt having been able thus te meet the anembers cf
the Weslcyan Society. (Ilear, hear.) Ile Lad
found ne iltifsculty in co-opierainq wit1k Westeyait
Ilit-sionarses in Indiit, nor did letake any credit
te himnscf, Lecause le hati been able te go on
band ini hanti andi heart in heatt with them iii titis
vast entcrprise. <blar, bear.) Thcy liad but
ono spiritual object te pramete ; they hati bec»
enabîcti te keepthat distinctiy anti steqdly before
them ; and this being the case, littie matters Lad
been lest sight of. Hie should have beesi happy
te say more tipon this subject, but lie understood it.
was wisbed that ho shouiti state something on tihe
tôpic which tbis resalution di.stinctly broeht be-
fore the meeting. It was aluways very painful ta
bave te say anything against those from wlsem we
bad experienceti kindness, andi it watt with un-
distembled sorrew ho hati te raisný any oh ction tu
an,, of the preedings cf the East Indua Camîany,
from whont thse greatest kintiness lait Leesa te-
ceiveti. Thore was a time,however. whcn tbey
frowned tapon roissionaries, andi wlin ile mission-
ailes experienceti ne protection from thcm ; but
nowý alrtse freedons they as men expcrienced, they
Lad from the total goveriment of Indua, t'na, by
the .Iistinguished indivîduals there, they werc
treateti wath sanmingled kinslness andi cenrtesy.
(CLeerL) Fosarteen years..< the Lest of his lifis
bad bec» spent tiscre, andi ho shosalt Le happy te
retun which ho was ispon thLe peint of doing, te
tbat distant lassd, there te endi bat days. Ile hail
hopeti tbat the abomination cf. itiolatry ivould have
beez .niSrly removcd> LcS.,re lie again quitted

the shores cf tis native country. but it was not se.
A short lime since, Lie hati recelveti a letter frein
a gentlemat in Madras, wbîchs stateti, tisat, uiot-
witlustanîting the pletige tisat bai been given in
1'arhiainemst anti notwithstanuiing the express or-
tis, anti tli distinct proinises, cf the Court of
Directors, nothing Lad bee» deste iii Madras witiî
a vicwv te renicdy tise cvii whieis iat Leen su loisg
comîîlaiused of; andi it was a siietstrous evil.
WVoulti tise meeting bloieve, titat tise Great Fest
ils tise Islandi of Seringapatain, about thrcs miles
(rus» Trichiinopoly, whsen tise idoi was breuglit out
with great penip, andu littet i) into tise car, amid
tihe rs..sding shosîts of mtultitudes, anti whess tisose
shunts liat Leen isusheti inte silensce, belote any
niative îvas aliowesl te approacis, anss makc an et.
(criss; te tise idol, ai e es %vote directeti te a
toast, from which esne ativaîscet, anti oticret a
giit te ho presesiteti te tihe lulci, ini thes naine, andi
oas tise beLaîf, cf tise Britisil East India Cornpany.
<hlear, lisar.) Wud thse -meeting Lelieve, tisat
a golden clotis, as ut was called-a clotis isato
whicii mucis golti vis iuterweven-was Isanuies
Up liste tise car, te Le placeti sposa tise itiol; andt
tisus liene.ar was Jesse te their weati andt te their
stone. <Ilear, bata.) This was a scene, whicis
wsss eccurrias; at tisat mement; even in tis very
snonth cf May ; andtihîe lette r whici lie had ai-
lutiot te, went con te descrîbe ether otteringa te
idols, eus accosasat cf the lionottrable East latia
Comnsy. For instance, tise esisiletn cf anarriage
was turesefitet ta, and tieti round tise neck of, an
idol, by soane efficers cf tise governunent, as if te
isîtiseate hew tiscir secualar andt itielatros vursuats
harancnised. It was tisese tiigs tise inigsipqiaries
coimpiaitiesl cf, anti it was tiseo tbings tisat maust
be aboliâbieti. It was cousstantiy cast iuto tise
teetis of tise missionasies, tisat tise governinent
coulti tat interfèeo with the religion et tise colin-
try; ail they wishcti was, that thte gevernmcast
%vouit de juât notis ng at ail ; [heurs bear; ;that
tlaey %%Aould Jet tise systean ef the country stand
1ipoît its own strengtis, becaus thens freint its owsa
weaknoss, it %wuit soosi fil. Tlaey distiicty
dibclaimaed, any wiàlh that tise govcrnsnesaî sisoul.1
interfère, Ly assy statute, for thse purpose cf forci-
bhy pntting clewn itiohatry. L.et theo svstessi Le
aduserati te by tise niatives, tilt tisey becoure sacre
eniigistened, Lut let tiacre be ne psarticipations ils
that system by our local grernment. <Hlear,
bocat.) 1 [atimne persnatted;he shouhti have liketi
te have show» Isew tisese laractices ejierateti os
the young Esiropean. Il, was net ussusual ta e-
trust te tise youtig civiliaii tise pagoda affssirs as
thse wcre caileti i ansd the yon» civiliais, havissg
bis religion Langi; but loesely about bain, was
liable te have lais floter o f idulatry removeti; ansd
maîsy of those young mon, ini tîsis way,.had bc-
cotse tise actual dekealerâ cf idohsstry sas Iss.sa.
ilIear,hear.) Under suds circuniastaitces, it ili

becarne saseu cf statien ta taunt thse miîssiosaary
systemt witts %vauît cf suaccess, when they tieci-
selves %vere labouring, witit bosS hantis, te saîtlti
tisat wbichis t was tise olbject cf missionaracs te
overthîeW. Se long as hie coulti, dsuriisg huis stay
iti Englanti, Le lisait never Isesitateti te raise 11ss
voice ag'ainst tisose practices in India, andi te
brin; tise details t>efore tise British cenmsnity; -
anti se hopeti thae matter wouldt b. steadiy andi
stroisgly presseti amsi persevereti imi at home, be-
cause asotiing coulti be done yonder, unitil suucb
unisalloweti practices were entiroly swept mWay.
lie nsost corslially secoasteti tise Resolntiota.

Sir Fsxma LAuNitK, on recciving a vote of
tisanks, saiti,-.sstead cf thasiking me, I ought to
thank yoss, for yosi hatis affordlot me a treat this
day tîsat 1 shahi ne ver [arget, (Cheers.> 1 always
loveth e WVesleyatis. Mlany a timn I Lave slip-
ped into Uintie :Stxeet Chapei, unknown te any-
bodiy, anti I was aliways essamenreti cf yonr creeti.
<Hecar, liear.) Mlr. 1),ixoss bas statedtita yen
coulti gLye a code cf laws fer -New Zoalauti.
%Vhy, tise code of laws 1 have reati cf thse Wes-
leyan Consnexioss woulti aiford laws for tise gavera-
tuntt cf Euarepe. If ever 1 saw perfection is
haws,-if ever 1 saw huamait wisden is laws,-it
is, la my humable opinion, las the las by wlsich
yen are goveraeti. 1 arn glati te Lave the eppor-
lusnity of- atiding Ibis te thse fermer expression of
rny sentimnts; anti 1 arn vcry glati neva to.have

*tise 0pprtunity. cf saying that altheug I. levoti
*thse ZVèsleyans befere, I now loveti tiein morte

asndi moire. (Heur heur.) I wilI go taiser thaïs
*tisat, Lcc;uft 1 *il declaie, that that member of
the. Citch of. Easglasd-who des net lare tise

Wely; anti who does net fselt gratitude te
them io tier suppoit of that Establishtment does
net deserve te Lelong te the Chsarch of England.
( Cheera.> Yeu have Leen the best friends of tise
'Lurch of Englanti. Yeoi have shewn themn a
zeai andi an example which they have endeavored
te fellosv; anti yost are aiow supporting them ià
the position they hold -anti therefore, every ment-
ber cf tise Cliu ch cf Lngîand, if hoe is truc te his
own creed, must love, as 1 do mest cordially and
mest siascereiy, the lVesieyans as a bodiy, andi
everyee f yenas individuals. (Miacîs cheering.)

A811ANTEE MISSION7.
IWF.rYAN MNfSSreN-IICousn,

uIton Garden, London, Lune 18, 184.
cc IVe have muci pleasure in statisig, that thse

11ev. T. B. Frceman, %Vesleyait Missiouaary on the
;olId-Coast in Western Africa, %vhose Journal of

his recent tour ta Usantee has just exciteti sa
deep andi univetsal an inttsi, arlive uin Lontarn
on Tlursday hast. Mr. F.is accesapaniedb yl Mi.
W. De Graft, a nsitive Local 1'reacher, andi a va-
luable assistant in thse African Mission. Tiseir
stay ie expecteti te Le verv tshort: wliçn Mr. F.
hopcs te retutn te the st.esi of Lis evangelîcal la-
bourm, accompanieti b7, six essor Missienaries; four
cf these are intentict te Le Lis cempanions in tLâ
glorieus enterprise ef attempting te est blish a
mission among thse 4,000,00 of mon whc consti-
trate thse population of Ashantee anti ils depcssîlen-
cios;- anti tshus te intîeuluce Chlistiaxsity, edlca,'
tien andi civilization into one important portion cf
tisat great continent, te which liritaîn owe3 s0
vast a deht ef reparation for the wvrongs anti mnise-
ries of the accieselav-tae.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SWIM#MISSION AT GRiANDE LIGN.%*
The anîssîon-heasse which.laas heen building for

sorte time, througii the Divine Llessing, is newv
coinpecct. iLwas opeaseti lust Sabbath, the 9th
litsnt, wit services ef a very intercstiag charac.
ter, in the Freh langua.e,. cctsstiîcted i>3 the
11ev. E. N. Kirk, cf NewÀ fork, andtihe Rev. L.-
Rtusy, labouing at titis station. The merning
service wvas attndeti Ly 150- persans, several cf
whem came fiom New York, anti others (rani
Montre.si. About two-4afths were Prencls-Cana.
dtan, in= ing the aneushers of the Congregation.

Oets feilon the attendctisc was less-nany
havin? efi aftcr the Engliah service, in which thse
ller. Mlessrs. Chickering, cf Maille, andi Dr. Dat-
vies andi Mfr. Streng, cf Mentreai, teck a pirt.
le the mnoraing, after a solemnn tiedicatory prayer
Ly M1i. Rzotssy, a very isnpress.ive, discours. Nvas
dehi'vereti Ly thse Rer. MUr. firk, onà Malt. Wv. lS5ý
16. C4 Thse landl of Zebulon, anti the landi of
Nepsthlitm, by thse way of the sea, Leyond Jor-
dans Galilce of tihe Gentile. The people wisiclà
sat ini darkness saw great light ; ant thein which
sat in thse regicas anti shadow <'f dcath, li&ht is
sprung up."

Thé sermon in the atternoon wus Teachoit frarra
the words, ciW-hat think vofe hrs? anti
soometi te make a considerasle impression on the
audience, mostly Canadians.

Tihis ititerestiasg occasion deserves fither notices
which we expcct te give in nitr next hsaper. It
nssy Le safoly r.aid tisaI thse influences cf the gos-
pel were largeir feit Ly ail present. Alay thse
biessing of tise Mlost H igh Le veuclisaft ta car
brethren andi sisters iabouring: in this important
fieldi! It is gratifyle; teknow tisai £ewas cet-
lecteti te assist in rcbiîiluhing a bain helonging to
oeo of tise rnembvrn of the churcbwvhich liaitbeen
iateiy butat downa, there is littie doubt, hy an ene-
rtc>the1e.pci. W. are lnformetl thatithelitv.
Mr. Kirk lireached- on Monday eveniiig, on whicls

occasion thse attendasce cf French-Canadians watt
much g'cater.-Occasioisal Paper, issued by thse
French Cana dien SocWit.

mAitRIED,
At Q(ebee, on Saturday thse 8Ua instant, by thse Bey.

W. M. U*aar, Mr-i. Maîew SceftO ci norwch, Up1-
pet Cacida,tc Mdiot Baird, latelyftena Rallint, liclaad.

lu this ciiy, on Saturda te 151h inetant, by tihe
Rev. Rl. L. Lusher, Mr. John Evans Level Miller,
Printer o<Uu lveuLqkri to Mdim.5iaprm Estisel GiI-

liio scîity.

At Qssebee, oni Friday the 7îh.ii»tsat aller à short
ihseu. the infant dauaglasr of tihe Bcv. Johan §Bochas,,
of.2Ulbourae, âged sixtteu aoutlas..


